
Restore Procedures 2017!!
To Change Finder Preferences:!!
To set Finder to what a user is familiar with, complete the following steps.!!
1. Click on Finder menu and choose Preferences.!
2. On the General tab, check the items to match Figure 1.!

3. On the Sidebar tab, check the items to match Figure 2.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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!!!!
To Restore All Data to Computer:!
1. Open the Finder window and it should default to your home directory.!
2. Attach the external hard drive or insert the disk with the user’s backup.!
3. Drag contents of Desktop folder from drive/disk to Desktop folder in home directory.!
4. Drag contents of Documents folder from drive/disk to Documents folder in home 

directory.!
5. Drag contents of Movies folder from drive/disk to Movies folder in home directory.!
6. Drag contents of Music folder from drive/disk to Music folder in home directory.!
7. Drag contents of Pictures folder from drive/disk to Pictures folder in home directory.!
8. All data should now be in the user’s home directory.  Eject the drive/disk.!!
To Restore Stickies/Notes:!
1. Copy and paste note content from Stickies Backup Pages document into a new note.!
2. Repeat until content from all notes is in new notes.!!
To Restore Bookmarks in Firefox:!
1. Click on the Bookmarks menu and choose Show All Bookmarks.!
2. Click on the Star icon and choose Restore.!
3. From the menu that appears, click Choose File…!
4. From the window that appears, navigate to the Desktop and choose the .json file.!
5. Click Open.!!
To Restore Bookmarks in Safari: !
1. Click on the File menu and choose Import Bookmarks...!
2. In the window that appears, navigate to the Desktop and choose the Safari 

Bookmarks.html file.!
3. Click Import.!

!
To Restore Bookmarks in Google Chrome:!
1. Click on the Bookmarks menu and choose Bookmark Manager.!
2. On the page that opens, click the gear button like the one pictured here.!
3. In the menu that appears, select Import Bookmarks.!
4. In the window that appears, navigate to the Desktop and choose the 

bookmarks_(date).html file.!
5. Click Open.!!
To Restore iCal Calendars:!
1. Click on the File menu, click Import, and choose Import from the submenu.!



2. Navigate to the Desktop to locate the Calendars and Reminders (date and time).icbu 
file.!

3. Click Import.!
!
To Restore SMART Gallery Content!!
Adding SMART files into Notebook is not 
recommended.  Instead, store your files 
in a folder and access from there.  By not 

putting the files into Notebook, a backup/restore step will be eliminated.!!
1. Open SMART Notebook.!
2. Open the Gallery.  !
3. Right click on the My Content folder (by holding Control + click)!
4. Select Add to My Content... from the menu that appears.!
5. Browse to the saved location.  Find and select the .gallery file.  It will import the 

content.!! !
Questions? Visit with a Tech Coach. 


